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Abstract
The whole genome of Jatropha curcas was sequenced, using a combination of the conventional Sanger
method and new-generation multiplex sequencing methods. Total length of the non-redundant sequences
thus obtained was 285 858 490 bp consisting of 120 586 contigs and 29 831 singlets. They accounted
for ∼95% of the gene-containing regions with the average G 1 C content was 34.3%. A total of 40 929
complete and partial structures of protein encoding genes have been deduced. Comparison with genes
of other plant species indicated that 1529 (4%) of the putative protein-encoding genes are speciﬁc to
the Euphorbiaceae family. A high degree of microsynteny was observed with the genome of castor bean
and, to a lesser extent, with those of soybean and Arabidopsis thaliana. In parallel with genome sequen-
cing, cDNAs derived from leaf and callus tissues were subjected to pyrosequencing, and a total of
21 225 unigene data have been generated. Polymorphism analysis using microsatellite markers developed
from the genomic sequence data obtained was performed with 12 J. curcas lines collected from various
parts of the world to estimate their genetic diversity. The genomic sequence and accompanying infor-
mation presented here are expected to serve as valuable resources for the acceleration of fundamental
and applied research with J. curcas, especially in the ﬁelds of environment-related research such as
biofuel production. Further information on the genomic sequences and DNA markers is available at
http://www.kazusa.or.jp/jatropha/.
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To reconcile increasing energy consumption with
worsening global environmental conditions is a fun-
damental concern of the contemporary society.
Fossil fuel deposits are rapidly diminishing, and their
consumption raises carbon dioxide discharge levels.
Alternative fuels, such as bioethanol and biodiesel,
show great promise for alleviating the problems
caused by the consumption of fossil fuel.
Jatropha curcas L. is a plant belonging to the family
Euphorbiaceae that is endemic to tropical America. It
is now grown commercially in tropical and subtropical
Africa and Asia. Jatropha has considerable potential for
various uses including biofuels.
1 The plant can grow at
rainfall levels as low as 200 mm per annum.
2
Medicinal compounds are found in various parts of
the plant,
1 but it is the potentially high yield of oil
per unit land area, which is second only to oil palm,
3
that makes Jatropha an outstanding biofuel plant.
Furthermore, the quality of oil in its seeds is suitable
for production of biodiesel as they contain more than
75% unsaturated fatty acids.
4 Despite its cultivation
throughout the tropical and subtropical world, the
positive attributes of this plant are not fully understood
in terms of breeding and utilization.
3 This can be
attributed mainly to the lack of information on its gen-
etics and genomics. The genome size (410 Mb) and
the base composition have been estimated by ﬂow
cytometry, and karyotypes have been characterized.
5
Expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from developing and
germinating Jatropha seeds have been reported.
6
However, no further information on the genomic
structure of J. curcas is available.
To understand the genetic system of this plant and
to accelerate the process of molecular breeding, we
analysed the structure of the whole genome of J.
curcas. For genome sequencing, we adopted a combi-
nation of BAC end sequencing and shotgun sequen-
cing by the conventional Sanger method and the
new-generation multiplex methods, which was fol-
lowed by information analyses. In addition, microsa-
tellite markers have been developed using the
sequence information, and polymorphism among
various J. curcas varieties was examined. The infor-
mation and material resources for the Jatropha
genome generated in this study will enhance both
fundamental and applied research with J. curcas and
related plants.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials
A J. curcas line originating from the Palawan Island
in the Philippines was subjected to genome
sequencing. The following 12 lines were used for
diversity analysis: Palawan, Indonesia, Indonesia IS,
Thai, Chinese, Mexico 2b, Guatemala 1, Guatemala
2, Tanzania, Madagascar, Cape Verde, and Uganda.
The Indonesia IS and Thai lines were purchased from
IS Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan) and Nikko-Seed Co. Ltd.
(Tochigi, Japan), respectively. The Uganda and the
remaining nine lines were kindly provided by BBL
International (Osaka, Japan) and Nippon Biodiesel
Fuel Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), respectively.
2.2. Construction of BAC libraries
BAC genomic libraries were constructed using the
genomic DNA of J. curcas partially digested with
either MboIo rHindIII and Copy Control pCC1BAC as
a cloning vector. The average insert size of these
libraries was 80.2 kb for the MboI library and 94.9
and 63.4 kb for two independent preparations of
the HindIII libraries. Both libraries covered the
haploid genome 9.2 times in total.
2.3. BAC sequencing
To analyse end sequences, BAC DNAs were ampli-
ﬁed using a TempliPhi large construction kit (GE
Healthcare, UK), and the end sequences were ana-
lysed according to the Sanger method using a cycle
sequencing kit (Big Dye-terminator kit, Applied
Biosystems, USA) with DNA sequencer type 3730xl
(Applied Biosystems). High-quality BAC sequences
were determined by the shotgun method using the
Sanger sequencing protocol, as described previously.
7
2.4. Shotgun genomic sequencing
For sequencing by the Sanger method, shotgun
libraries with average insert sizes of 2.5 kb were gen-
erated using pBluescript SK- as a cloning vector, and
these were used to transform Escherichia coli
ElectroTen-Blue (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
CA, USA). The shotgun clones were propagated in
microtiter plates, and the plasmid DNA was ampliﬁed
using a TempliPhi kit (GE Healthcare). Sequencing was
performed using a cycle sequencing kit (Big Dye-ter-
minator Cycle Sequencing kit, Applied Biosystems)
with DNA sequencer type 3730xl (Applied
Biosystems) or DeNOVA-5000HT (Shimadzu Co.,
Japan) according to the protocols recommended by
the manufacturers.
High-throughput multiplex sequencing was carried
out using a Genome Sequencer (GS) FLX Instrument
(Roche Diagnostics, USA) and Genome Analyzer II
(Illumina Inc., USA) sequencers. A 5-mg sample of
Jatropha total cellular DNA was sheared by nebuliza-
tion and subjected to library preparation followed by
shotgun sequencing using the GS FLX platform. For
the 3-kb paired-end sequencing, the library was
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Adaptors according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. For sequencing by an Illumina-solexa GAII
sequencer, the sample was prepared according to
the manufacturer’s manual. Brieﬂy, 1 mg of the total
cellular genomic DNA was fragmented by the
Covaris S1 instrument (Covaris Inc.). The fragmented
DNA was repaired, and the adapters for paired-end
sequencing (36, 51, and 76 cycles) were then
ligated to the repaired DNA fragment. The size-
selected fragment (300–350 bp) by agarose gel elec-
trophoresis was PCR ampliﬁed, and the PCR product
was validated using a 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent
Technologies) and a 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR
system (ABI). The sample was then run on a
Genome Analyzer II using the 36 cycles sequencing
kits. Base-calling was performed using the Genome
Analyzer Pipeline.
2.5. cDNA sequencing
Total RNA was extracted from leaf and callus tissue
using an RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany).
mRNA was puriﬁed from the total RNA using
Oligotex-dT30 (Takara Bio Inc., Japan). Sequencing
was performed with a GS FLX Instrument (Roche
Diagnostics) using the cDNA rapid library method
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
2.6. Assembly of sequence data
Reconstruction of the genome sequence of J. curcas
was performed in the following two steps: assembly of
sequence data generated by different types of DNA
sequencers, and scaffolding and base correction.
The sequence data collected according to the
Sanger protocol using a 3730xl capillary sequencer
were subjected to trimming of sequences derived
from cloning vectors with the Figaro and Lucy pro-
grams,
8 followed by assembly with the PCAP.rep
program.
9 Base-calling of the sequence data gener-
ated by pyrosequencing using a GS FLX sequencer
was performed using the Pyrobayes program.
10 The
sequence reads artiﬁcially replicated during an emul-
sion PCR were removed by a 454 replicate ﬁlter,
11
and the remaining reads were assembled using
MIRA version 3 rc4 software.
12 Contigs and singlets
generated by assembly using the Sanger protocol
and pyrosequencing were separately subjected to
similarity searches for sequences of the chloroplast
(GenBank: FJ695500) of J. curcas and the mitochon-
dria (GenBank: Y08501) of Arabidopsis thaliana
13
using the Megablast program.
14 Matching sequences
were then removed. All remaining contigs and singlets
were assembled using the PCAP.rep program.
9 BAC
end sequences in which the vector sequences were
trimmed by Figaro and Lucy programs
8 in advance
were further integrated in the resulting sequences
using PCAP.rep.
9 Then, sequences 99 bp and shorter
were removed.
The resulting contigs and singlets were designated
as follows. The contigs containing sequences from
the Sanger sequencing, pyrosequencing, and BAC
end sequencing were preﬁxed with ‘JcCA’ followed
by a seven-digit number. The contigs containing
sequences from both the Sanger and 454 sequencing
were preﬁxed with ‘JcCB’ followed by a seven-digit
number. The contigs containing sequences from the
Sanger sequencing and the pyrosequencing were pre-
ﬁxed with ‘JcCC’ and ‘JcCD’, respectively. The singlets
from the Sanger sequencing and pyrosequencing
that were not assembled into other sequences
throughout the whole process were preﬁxed with
‘JcSR’ and ‘JcPR’, respectively.
For improvement of data quality, both single and
mate-pair reads by an Illumina GAII sequencer were
collected and assembled using the Velvet program.
15
The resulting contig sequences were mapped onto
the contigs generated by hybrid assembly to correct
the short insertion–deletion (indels) errors.
Both paired-end reads of the genomic DNA and
single reads of cDNAs by the GS FLX sequencer were
used for scaffolding. Paired-end reads of the
genomic DNA were assembled with the MIRA
program
12 according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions, and the resulting sequences were used for scaf-
folding of the contig sequences generated by the
Sanger sequencing and pyrosequencing using the GS
reference mapper ver. 2.3 program. In parallel, a
mixture of cDNAs derived from leaf and callus tissue
of Jatropha was subjected to sequencing by GS FLX,
and the data obtained were subjected to assembly
with the MIRA ver. 3.0.5 program in the EST
mode.
12 In addition, the resulting cDNA sequences
as well as the Jatropha ESTs retrieved from public
DNA databases were used for scaffolding using the
Blat program.
16
2.7. Gene assignment
Gene prediction and modelling were performed by
automatic gene assignment programs that employ ab
initio gene ﬁnding and similarity searches. For ab initio
gene ﬁnding, predictions of protein-coding regions
were carried out using GeneMark.hmm
17 and
Genescan
18 programs with the matrix trained by an
A. thaliana gene set, and predictions of exon–intron
structure were performed using NetGene2
19 and
SplicePredictor
20 programs. Similarity searches for
potential protein-coding regions and all contigs were
performed against a Uniref database (http://www.
ebi.ac.uk/uniref/) using Blastp and Blastx programs
21
with a cut-off (E-value   1e23). The exon–intron
No. 1] S. Sato et al. 67structure of potential protein-coding regions and the
contigs homologous to the Uniref database (http
://www.ebi.ac.uk/uniref/) were predicted using the
Nap program.
22 Suitable exon-intron structures were
determined by considering all the information
above. The predicted gene structures were further
conﬁrmed by comparison to cDNA sequences ana-
lysed in this study. The protein-coding genes assigned
in this manner were denoted by IDs with the contig
names followed by sequential numbers from one
end to another. They were classiﬁed into four cat-
egories based on sequence similarity to registered
genes: genes with complete structure, pseudogenes,
genes with partial structure, and transposons/
retrotranspons.
2.8. Functional assignment and classiﬁcation of
potential protein-coding genes
To assign the gene families, functional domains, GO
terms, and GO accession numbers,
23 the predicted
genes were searched against InterPro using
InterProScan
24 software. Genes with an E-value of
,1.0 were taken into account. GO terms were
grouped into plant GO slim categories using the
map2slim program (http://www.geneontology.org/
GO.slims.shtml).
The predicted protein-encoding genes were
mapped onto KEGG metabolic pathways
25 using the
Blastp program
21 against the GENES database.
25
Thresholds of amino acid sequence identity  25%
and of length coverage of the query sequence  50%
with a cut-off (E-value   1e210) were applied.
2.9. Phylogenetic analysis
Evolutionary relationships of proteins of casben
synthase genes, disease resistance genes, MADS-box
genes, ﬂowering genes, and COL genes were analysed
using predicted amino acid sequences from different
databases aligned with the program CLUSTALW (Ver.
1.83).
26 Evolutionary relationships were inferred
using a neighbour-joining algorithm.
27 All positions
containing alignment gaps and missing data were
eliminated only in pairwise sequence comparisons.
Phylogenetic trees were constructed with MEGA4
software.
28
2.10. Polymorphism analysis
Microsatellite or simple sequence repeats (SSRs) 15
nucleotides in length, containing all possible combi-
nations of di-nucleotide (NN), tri-nucleotide (NNN)
and tetra-nucleotide (NNNN) repeat, were identiﬁed
from the Jatropha genome sequences using the
SSRIT (SSR Identiﬁcation Tool) program.
29 Primer
pairs for ampliﬁcation of SSR-containing regions
were designed based on the ﬂanking sequences of
each SSR with the Primer 3 program
30 so that ampli-
ﬁed fragment sizes were between 90 and 300 bp in
length. One hundred microsatellite markers were sub-
jected to examination of polymorphisms among 12
lines of J. curcas.
PCR ampliﬁcations (5 ml) were performed on 0.7 ng
of Jatropha genomic DNA in 1   PCR buffer (BIOLINE,
London, UK), 3 mM MgCl2, 0.04 U BIOTAQTM DNA
Polymerase (BIOLINE), 0.8 mM dNTPs, and 0.4 mMo f
each primer, using the modiﬁed ‘Touchdown PCR’
protocol described by Sato et al.
7 PCR products were
separated by 10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
using TBE buffer, and data were collected as described
previously. Allele detection and genotype code typing
were performed using the Polyans program (ver.1.1;
http://www.kazusa.or.jp/polyans). The presence or
the absence of ampliﬁcation and the number of
different-sized fragments, which was taken as the
number of alleles, were recorded. Loci for which
there was no ampliﬁcation were designated as null
alleles. PIC was calculated using the following
equation:
PICi ¼ 1  
X
j¼1
P2
ij
where Pij is the frequency of the jth allele for the ith
locus. NTSYSpc ver. 2.21c software (Applied
Biostatistics Inc., New York, USA) was employed to
perform cluster analysis. The SimQual and SAHN
modules were used for estimation of genetic distance
and a genetic tree, respectively, with the coefﬁcient in
SimQual set to SM, and the clustering method set to
UPGMA.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Sequence analysis of the Jatropha genome
The strategy and the status of sequencing and
assembly are summarized in Fig. 1. Brieﬂy, the
1 025 000 reads of the Sanger sequencing and the
2 312 828 reads of pyrosequencing, which were
appropriately processed in advance as indicated in
Fig. 1, were independently assembled using the
PCAP.rep
9 and MIRA programs,
12 respectively. The
resulting contigs and singlets were subjected to
hybrid assembly by PCAP.rep,
9 and the 53 000 BAC
end sequences were further integrated.
For improvement of data quality, 86 028 428 (36
bases long from each end for each read) and
96 580 336 short-reads (50 and 31 bases long
from each end for each read) by mate-pair sequen-
cing with the Illumina GAII sequencer were assembled
into 569 576 contigs (total length: 75 539 079 bp)
by the Velvet program.
15 The resulting contig
68 Sequence Analysis of the Genome of an Oil-Bearing Tree [Vol. 18sequences were mapped onto those generated by
hybrid assembly to correct short indels errors. These
indels were probably attributed to classiﬁed inser-
tions, deletions, and mismatches by their association
with miscall from homopolymer effects. As a result
of mapping, 7459 loci on the 5025 contigs were
revised.
A total of 695 928 3-kb paired-end reads by the
GS FLX sequencer were used for scaffolding of the gen-
erated contigs and singlets using the GS reference
mapper ver. 2.3 program, as described in the
‘Materials and Methods’ section. In parallel, 991 050
reads of cDNA sequences by pyrosequencing were col-
lected; 534 137 were derived from leaf tissue and
456 913 from callus tissue. The cDNA sequences
were assembled with MIRA 3.05 in the EST mode,
12
and 21 225 unigene sets were generated consisting
of 13 610 contigs and 7615 singlets used for scaffold-
ing by the BLAT program.
16 In addition, unigenes
generated from 26 447 ESTs registered in public DNA
databases (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/) were
also used for scaffolding. As a result of scaffolding,
the 44 153 contigs and singlets constructed by
hybrid assembly were integrated into 15 300 scaffolds.
The total length of the scaffolds was 129 291 074 bp.
The longest scaffold (JcS_100001) had 56 042 bp,
and the average scaffold length was 8450 bp. The
constructed scaffolds were designated as JcS followed
by sequential numbers.
The total length of the ﬁnal genomic sequences of
J. curcas obtained was 285 858 490 bp, consisting
of 120 586 contigs (276 710 623 bp total) and
29 831 singlets (9 147 867 bp total), which is 70
and 75% of the whole genome of 410
5 and 380 Mb
(N. Wada, unpublished result), respectively, estimated
by ﬂow cytometry. The average length of contigs
and singlets was 1900 bp. Statistics of the assembly
are summarized in Table 1. The longest contig
was 29 744 bp, and N50 length was 3833 bp. The
distribution of contig lengths is shown in the
Supplementary Fig. S1. The average G þ C content of
the contigs was 34.3%.
Coverage of gene space in the Jatropha genomic
sequences was estimated roughly by surveying the
matched non-redundant cDNA sequences obtained
in this study. Of 21 225 non-redundant cDNA
sequences and 26 447 EST sequences in the public
databases, 45 029 matched Jatropha genomic
sequences with an identity of 95% or more for a
stretch of 50 nucleotides, suggesting that 95% of
the gene space in the Jatropha genome was covered
by the genomic sequences in this study.
We adopted here the sequencing strategy that com-
bines the conventional Sanger method and the new-
generation multiplex sequencing methods with the
aid of various computer software for assembly. This
strategy is superior in that shortcomings of respective
methods are compensated by each other, enabling
acquisition of sequences of higher quality in lower
cost within a shorter period of time, thus is becoming
popular for genome sequencing in both bacteria and
eukaryotes.
Figure 1. The strategy and status of sequencing and assembly.
Table 1. Assembly statistics
Total length of contigs and singlets 285 858 490
Total number of contigs and singlets 150 417
Average length of contigs and singlets 1900
Maximum length of contigs and singlets 29 744
N50 3833
G þ C content (%) 34.3
Number of contigs (JcCA) 32 212
Number of contigs (JcCB) 60 363
Number of contigs (JcCC) 2483
Number of contigs (JcCD) 25 528
Number of singlets (JcSR) 26 819
Number of singlets (JcPR) 1347
Number of BAC end sequences (JHL/JHS/JMS) 1665
Contigs
Total number of contigs 120 586
Total length of contigs 276 710 623
Average length of contigs 2295
Singlets
Total number of singlets 29 831
Total length of singlets 9 147 867
Average length of singlets 307
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3.2.1. Repetitive sequences A total of 41 428 di-,
tri-, and tetra-nucleotide SSRs  15 bp were identiﬁed
in the Jatropha genomic sequences (Supplementary
Table S1). The frequency of the occurrence of these
SSRs was estimated to be one SSR in every 7.0 kb in
the 289 Mb sequences of the Jatropha genome. The
di-, tri-, and tetra-nucleotide SSRs accounted for 46.3,
34.3, and 19.4% of the identiﬁed SSRs, respectively
(Supplementary Table S1). The SSR patterns that
appeared frequently were (AT)n, (AAT)n, and (AAAT)n,
each representing 71% of di-nucleotide, 60% of tri-
nucleotide, and 58% of tetra-nucleotide repeat units,
respectively. The tri-nucleotide SSRs, particularly
(AAG)n and (AGC)n, were preferentially found in
exons. (AT)n, (AG)n, and (AAT)n were enriched in 50
and 30 untranslated regions, and (AC)n frequently
occurred in introns (Supplementary Table S1).
A search of the Jatropha genomic sequences using
the repeat sequence ﬁnding program RECON
31
unravelled the occurrence of a variety of repeat
elements including class I and class II transposable
element (TE) subfamilies and some that were
difﬁcult to classify into known subfamilies.
Composition of these repeat sequences was
analysed with the RepeatMasker program (http://
repeatmasker.org/); the results are summarized in
Table 2. The identiﬁed repetitive sequences in
total occupied 36.6% of the Jatropha genomic
sequences. The most abundant repeat category
was class I TE (29.9%), in which Gypsy type
(19.6%) and Copia type (8.0%) LTR retroelements
constituted major components.
3.2.2. RNA-coding genes A combination of com-
puter prediction and similarity searches of the
structural RNA sequence library resulted in identiﬁ-
cation of 597 putative genes for transfer RNAs in
the Jatropha genomic sequences. Although 80 of
these were likely to be pseudogenes, the remaining
517 could code for intact tRNAs with 54 species of
anticodons (Supplementary Table S2). This is sufﬁ-
cient for translation of all the amino acids based on
the universal codon table.
A total of 65 genes for snRNAs were assigned by
referring to the list of A. thaliana snRNAs
(Supplementary Table S3).
32 Some of these genes
were found on the same contigs and scaffolds; thus,
they are likely to form clusters in the genome, as
they do in A. thaliana.
3.3. Characteristic features of protein-encoding genes
3.3.1. Prediction of protein-encoding genes The
Jatropha genomic sequences were subjected to an
automatic assignment of protein-encoding genes,
and a total of 40 929 genes, besides 16 447 transpo-
son-related genes, were assigned. Complete structures
were predicted for 9870 genes, but only partial struc-
tures were predicted for 17 863 genes. In addition,
1960 and 11 236 genes were likely to be pseudo-
genes with complete and truncated structures,
respectively. Of the 40 929 presumptive protein-
encoding genes, 15 573 (38.0%) carried ESTs with
sequence identity of 95% or more for a stretch of
50 nucleotides.
Structural features of the protein-encoding genes in
J. curcas were investigated in detail for 146 genes pre-
dicted on the 17 BAC clones (1.36 Mb in total) for
which high-quality sequences were obtained by
manual ﬁnishing and annotation (Supplementary
Table S4). As shown in Supplementary Table S5, the
basic structures of the protein-encoding genes in J.
curcas are similar to those of A. thaliana except for
the average lengths of genes and introns: 3064
versus 1918 bp and 356 versus 157 bp in J. curcas
and A. thaliana, respectively.
3.3.2. Gene components A similarity search of
translated amino acid sequences of the 40 929 pre-
sumptive protein-encoding genes was performed
using the TrEMBL database as a protein sequence
library.
33 The results indicated that 31 822 (77.7%)
genes had signiﬁcant (E-value   1e220) sequence
similarity to those in this database. Of these genes,
13 067 (41.0%) genes showed sequence similarities
to those in a public EST database (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/) with a cut-off (E-value  
1e220) using tBLASTN.
The 40 929 presumptive protein-encoding genes
assigned in J. curcas and those in castor bean
(Ricinus communis; 31 221 genes),
34 which belongs
Table 2. Repetitive sequences in the Jatropha genomic sequences
Repeat type Jatropha genomic sequences
Number of
elements
Coverage
(kb)
Percentage
of sequence
Class I
LINEs 195 136.9 0.05
LTR: Copia 31 740 22 318.2 8.03
LTR: Gypsy 67 658 56 655.7 19.60
LTR: other 13 454 6436.6 2.23
Total class I 113 047 86 447.4 29.91
Class II
Coding class II 5709 4102.9 1.42
MITE 5980 1802.8 0.62
Total class II 11 689 5905.7 2.04
Short tandem repeats 2092 148.1 0.05
Unclassiﬁed 25 977 14 953.3 5.17
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(32 615 genes), were classiﬁed into plant GO slim
categories
35 for comparison (Fig. 2). The percentage
of the number of genes classiﬁed into each GO slim
category (i.e. ‘biological process’, ‘cellular component’,
and ‘molecular function’) was calculated for J. curcas,
R. communis, and A. thaliana (Fig. 2).
Of 40 929 presumptive genes in the Jatropha
genomic sequences, 2213 genes could be mapped
onto 134 of the 155 metabolic pathways in the
KEGG database,
25 whereas the 2975 and 4115
genes of R. communis and A. thaliana were mapped
onto 140 and 135 pathways, respectively. Twenty-
nine pathways, including ‘fatty acid metabolism’ in
lipid metabolism, ‘methionine metabolism’ and
‘lysine degradation’ in amino acid metabolism, and
‘benzoate degradation via hydroxylation’ in xenobiotics
biodegradation and metabolism, contained enzyme(s)
on which the genes in the Jatropha genome were solely
mapped (Supplementary Table S6).
3.4. Characteristic features of the genes in J. curcas
3.4.1. Genes involved in synthesis of
triacylglycerols Jatropha curcas is expected
to contribute to biodiesel production through its
ability to biosynthesize and accumulate considerable
amounts of triacylglycerols (TAGs) in seeds. For this
reason, the genes involved in TAG biosynthesis are of
great interest and some of those genes have already
been cloned from J. curcas.
36,37 Recently, the collec-
tion of ESTs from developing and germinating
Jatropha seeds has been reported.
6 We manually
annotated and summarized the gene models for
fatty acid and TAG biosynthesis that were predicted
in this work, together with related data that have
been deposited to GenBank (Supplementary Table
S7). The Jatropha genome appears to contain basically
one gene for each enzyme isoform, and no obvious
gene duplication particular to this plant was identiﬁed
in this category. One gene model for a recently ident-
iﬁed soluble type of DGAT
38 also existed in the
Jatropha genome. To improve Jatropha oil quality for
biodiesel, its fatty acid composition could be
changed by altering the expression of some of the
genes listed in Supplementary Table S7.
3.4.2. Genes related to phorbol ester
biosynthesis Jatropha curcas is known to
produce tumour-promoting phorbol esters.
39
Accordingly, depression of the phorbol ester biosyn-
thetic gene in high oil content lines would be a step
towards safe utilization of this plant. To our knowl-
edge, genes involved in biosynthesis of phorbol
esters have not been reported in J. curcas, with the
exception of the gene for geranylgeranyl diphosphate
synthase (GGPPS).
40 In the current study, we searched
genes for GGPPS, casbene synthase (CS), terpene
hydroxylase (cytochrome P450-dependent monooxy-
genase), and acyltransferase in the Jatropha genome
with the tBLASTN program
21 using the corresponding
amino acid sequences in diterpene-producing plants
as queries (Supplementary Table S8).
One (JcCS1), two (JcCS2 and JcCS3), and six
(JcCS4–JcCS9) homologues of a gene for CS in R. com-
munis were identiﬁed in the BAC clones, JHL23C09,
JHL22C18, and JHL17M24, respectively. JcCS2 is
a pseudogene because there are several stop
codons in the putative open reading frame (ORF).
Interestingly, JcCS4–JcCS9 are tandemly aligned and
are likely to be active because their ORFs seem to
be intact. The phylogenetic tree demonstrates that
JcCS4–JcCS9 forms a cluster, suggesting that continu-
ous duplication of the original JcCS gene occurred
recently (Supplementary Fig. S2 and Supplementary
Table S9). There are 40 genes for terpenoid synthase
(AtTPS) in A. thaliana that are most closely related to
JcCS phylogenetically.
41 They form clusters consisting
of two or three tandem repeats at six loci in the
genome. The clustered organization of JcCS may be
an implication of the evolutionary process of
genes related to the synthesis of terpenoid natural
products.
3.4.3. Genes encoding curcin Curcin is a Type I
ribosome-inactivating protein (RIP) common among
the members of the Euphobiaceae family. Curcin in
J. curcas is analogous to ricin, a Type II RIP, in R. com-
munis, although the toxicity of curcin is signiﬁcantly
lower than that of ricin.
42 Research on curcin has
been extensive,
42 and it has revealed antitumour
activity.
43,44 The activity of a curcin protein isoform
against viral and fungal diseases has been proven by
heterologous expression in tobacco; the expression
of this curcin gene was induced by abiotic and biotic
stresses in leaves.
45–47 So far, Jatropha genes encod-
ing three isoforms of curcin have been reported and
deposited in public DNA databases. In our Jatropha
genome sequence, only three contigs were identiﬁed
to encode amino acid sequences highly similar to
those coding for curcin, conﬁrming that the Jatropha
genome contains three curcin genes. However, there
are four more contigs with presumptive genes pre-
dicted to encode curcin-like proteins with E-values
from 1e2117 to 1e291, as listed in Supplementary
Table S10, suggesting that at least two more curcin
isoforms are encoded in the Jatropha genome
because these four additional genes make two pairs
with highly similar counterparts. Data from proteomic
analysis of developing seeds that is brieﬂy mentioned
in Costa et al.
6 appear to support this observation as
they identiﬁed ﬁve isoforms of curcin.
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A. thaliana are, respectively, shown in blue, red, and yellow bars. (A) GO terms; (B) biological process; (C) cellular component; and (D)
molecular function.
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pathogens, plants have evolved disease resistance (R)
genes. Most of them are NBS-LRR (nucleotide-binding
site and leucine-rich repeat) proteins, which are
classiﬁed into two groups on the basis of the presence
of Toll and human interleukin receptors (TIR) at their
amino termini.
48 We identiﬁed 42 TIR NBS-LRR pro-
teins and 50 non-TIR NBS-LRR proteins. We analysed
ﬁve BAC clones (JHL06P13, JHS03A10, JHL25H03,
JHL25P11, and JMS10C05) including R genes to
reveal their gene structure (Supplementary Table S4).
Two BAC clones (JHS03A10 and JMS10C05) include
singletons of JcTIR-NBS-LRR1 and JcNBS-LRR9,
whereas three clones (JHL06P13, JHL25H03, and
JHL25P11) contain gene clusters as tandem repeats
of R genes, JcNBS-LRR1 and JcNBS-LRR2, JcNBS-
LRR3–5, or JcNBS-LRR6–8. JcNBS-LRR8 is a pseudo-
gene with a stop codon in the ORF. The phylogenetic
tree of R genes including eight R genes in J. curcas
demonstrated that JcNBS-LRR3–5 or JcNBS-LRR6
and JcNBS-LRR7 are closely related, suggesting that
these gene clusters evolved recently by the way of
gene duplication (Supplementary Fig. S3 and
Supplementary Table S11). Interestingly, JcNBS-LRR1
and JcNBS-LRR2 belong to different clades. This
relationship indicates that gene duplication was not
recent and that these gene segments were conserved
after evolutionary diversiﬁcation of J. curcas.
3.4.5. MADS-box genes MADS-box genes, typical
homeotic genes coding for transcription factors,
form a family and are involved in several aspects of
plant development.
49 Many plant species are known
to harbour multiple MADS-box genes that belong to
a range of functionally divergent subfamilies.
50 We
searched for MIKC type II MADS-box genes in the
genome of J. curcas using amino acid sequences of
PI in A. thaliana as a query. A total of 28 potential
MADS-box genes (JcMADS01–JcMADS28) were ident-
iﬁed (Supplementary Table S12). The phylogenetic
analysis classiﬁed these genes into several subfamilies
(Supplementary Fig. S4).
SVP controls ﬂowering time by negatively regulating
the expression of a ﬂoral integrator, FLOWERING
LOCUS T in response to ambient temperature
changes in A. thaliana.
51 Interestingly, there are ﬁve
paralogs of SVP in Jatropha, yet only a single copy
and three copies were identiﬁed in A. thaliana and
Oryza sativa, respectively.
52,53 Eight paralogs of SVP
copies have been found in 57 MIKC type II MADS-
box genes of Populus trichocarta,
54 suggesting ampliﬁ-
cation and functional diversiﬁcation of the SVP gene in
woody plants.
3.4.6. Flowering-related genes Flowering in
J. curcas is closely related to the production of seeds.
Jatropha curcas is a monoecious species, which forms
unisexual ﬂowers, male and female ﬂowers, separately
in an individual plant. The unisexual ﬂowers are pro-
duced on the same inﬂorescence, with the ratio of
male ﬂowers to female ﬂowers ranging from 10:1 to
30:1.
55 The male bias ratio within an inﬂorescence
limits seed production because more female ﬂowers
mean more fruits. Accordingly, modiﬁcation of ﬂoral
identity genes involved in organ identity could
change the number or size of male and female
organs or ﬂowers.
In the Jatropha genomic sequences, we identiﬁed
eight orthologs of ﬂowering-related genes including
ﬁve ﬂowering regulators, CONSTANS, FLOWERING
LOCUS D, FLOWERING LOCUS F, LEAFY, and
SUPPRESSOR OF OVEREXPRESSION OF CONSTANS 1,
designated as JcCO, JcFD, JcFT, JcLFY, and JcSOC1,
respectively, and three ﬂoral identity genes,
APETALA2, APETALA3, and PISTILLATA, designated as
JcAP2, JcAP3-1, and JcPI, respectively (Supplementary
Table S13). Phylogenetic analysis indicated that all
Jatropha ﬂowering-related genes except JcCO are
closely related to those of woody plants, including
Betula pendula, Hevea brasiliensis, R. communis,
and Vitis vinifera (Supplementary Fig. S5 and
Supplementary Table S14). JcCO belonged to evol-
utionary lineages that differ from its homologues in
monocot and dicot species. Further phylogenetic
analysis indicated that JcCO is not related to any ﬂow-
ering-related genes including CO paralogs, a rice CO
orthologue Hd1 and light-signalling genes of
AtCOLs, which are CO-like genes in A. thaliana
(Supplementary Fig. S6 and Supplementary Table
S15). This ﬁnding suggests that JcCO is not directly
involved in ﬂowering regulation, although JcCO has
all CO-conservative domains as a transcription factor
including B-box and CCT motif. There were other
CO homologues in the Jatropha genome; for
example, JcCOL2 in JcCB0217351.10 and JcCOL9 in
JcCA0317951.10, which suggests that different com-
ponents participate in the response to light in
J. curcas.
3.5. Comparative analysis
3.5.1. Genes conserved in the Euphorbiaceae To
identify genes conserved speciﬁcally in the family
Euphorbiaceae, amino acid sequences translated
from the putative Jatropha genes predicted in this
study were compared with those of genes in the
genomes of A. thaliana, O. sativa, P. trichocarpa,
V. vinifera, L. japonicus, and Glycine max, as well as
protein sequences in the TrEMBL protein database.
33
Sequences from the predicted genes in the R. commu-
nis genome
34 and the gene index database for cassava
(Manihot esculenta) were used as references for
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searches with a cut-off (E-value   1e220) indicated
that 1529 genes (4% of the predicted protein-encod-
ing genes) were found only in the Euphorbiaceae. The
InterPro annotations of these Euphorbiaceae-speciﬁc
genes were surveyed to ﬁnd conserved motifs in
these genes, and consequently, 22 InterPro motifs
were likely to be conserved in ﬁve or more genes
(Supplementary Table S16). Of these, the C1-like
motif (IPR011424), the pentatricopeptide repeat
motif (IPR002885), and the cytochrome P450
motif (IPR001128) were found in 10, 10, and 9
genes, respectively.
Furthermore, 1176 of the genes predicted in the
Jatropha genome assembly had matching sequences
only in the Jatropha cDNA database suggesting that
these genes are speciﬁc to J. curcas. The most
common InterPro motifs found in these genes were
the protein kinase-like domain (IPR011009)
detected in six genes (Supplementary Table S17).
The entire list of the Euphorbiaceae- and Jatropha-
speciﬁc genes is provided in Supplementary Tables
S18 and S19, respectively.
3.5.2. Microsynteny To investigate the syntenic
relations between the Jatropha and the other plant
genomes, status of conservation of relative gene pos-
itions was surveyed using the scaffolds of Jatropha
genomic sequences. Among the 1556 scaffolds with
ﬁve or more predicted genes, conservation of the rela-
tive positions of three or more genes was observed in
829 scaffolds (53%) against genes predicted in the R.
communis genomic sequences
34 (Supplementary
Tables S20 and S21). It appears that a signiﬁcant
degree of synteny can be expected within the family
Euphorbiaceae. A syntenic relationship was also
detected against the genomes of G. max and A. thali-
ana to a lesser degree. Microsyntenic relations have
been observed in 178 (11%) and 256 (16%) of the
1556 scaffolds of the Jatropha genomic sequences,
respectively (Supplementary Tables S20 and S21).
The microsyntenic relationships between these plant
species may provide useful information for predicting
gene organization in the ancestral genome of dicots.
3.5.3. Genetic diversity among Jatropha lines Five
SSR motives were found in the 100 genome-derived
microsatellite markers tested. Most of the SSRs
were poly (AT)n (83 SSRs), followed by poly (AAT)n
(8 SSRs), poly (AG)n (5 SSRs), poly (AAG)n (3 SSRs),
and poly (AC)n (1 SSR). A total of 88 markers gener-
ated speciﬁc amplicons, whereas the other eight and
four markers showed no ampliﬁcation and non-
speciﬁc ampliﬁcation, respectively (Supplementary
Fig. S7). The small number of markers detecting
non-speciﬁc ampliﬁcation suggested less redundancy
of SSR regions in the Jatropha genome. The number
of alleles per locus ranged from one to four with a
mean value of 1.31. Markers showed no polymorph-
isms; those detecting a single allele were most fre-
quent. PIC values ranged from 0 to 0.45 with a
mean value of 0.06 (Supplementary Fig. S8). The
large number of markers detecting no polymorphisms
and the low mean value of the PIC indicated that
genetic diversity in Jatropha lines is generally narrow.
An UPGMA genetic tree of the 12 lines of J. curcas
illustrated that the three lines derived from meso-
America regions (Guatemala1, Guatemala2, and
Mexico2b) are genetically distinct from the other
lines derived from Asia and Africa, whereas no signiﬁ-
cant difference was observed between the Asian and
African lines (Supplementary Fig. S9).
4. Databases
Information about the genomic sequences (contigs
and singlets) and BAC clone sequences is available
through international databases (DDBJ/GenBank/
EMBL) under accession numbers BABX01000001–
BABX01150417 (150 417 entries) and AP011961–
AP011977 (17 entries), respectively. Single reads of
cDNA by GS FLX sequencer derived from leaf and
callus tissue are available through DDBJ Sequence
Read Archive under accession numbers DRA000303
and DRA000304, respectively. Paired-end reads of
genome by GAIIx sequencer with 36 bp long, and 50
and 31 bp long are available through DDBJ Sequence
Read Archive under accession numbers DRA000305
and DRA000306, respectively. An online database
that provides the nucleotide sequences and the pre-
dicted genes is available at http://www.kazusa.or.jp/
jatropha/.
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